
 
 

  

 

 

 
 

 

2016 Monthly Premium Amount of Lowest Cost Bronze Plan, By Coverage Family Type 
 
 

COUNTY Individual Couple 
Individual + 
Child(ren) 

Couple + 
Child(ren) 

Albany $298.09 $596.18 $506.75 $849.56 

Allegany $280.83 $561.66 $477.41 $800.37 

Bronx $316.58 $633.15 $538.18 $902.24 

Broome $300.28 $600.56 $510.48 $855.80 

Cattaraugus $280.83 $561.66 $477.41 $800.37 

Cayuga $300.28 $600.56 $510.48 $855.80 

Chautauqua $280.83 $561.66 $477.41 $800.37 

Chemung $300.28 $600.56 $510.48 $855.80 

Chenango $296.83 $593.66 $504.61 $845.97 

Clinton $393.74 $787.47 $669.35 $1,122.14 

Columbia $298.09 $596.18 $506.75 $849.56 

Cortland $300.28 $600.56 $510.48 $855.80 

Delaware $334.17 $668.34 $568.09 $952.38 

Dutchess $334.17 $668.34 $568.09 $952.38 

Erie $280.83 $561.66 $477.41 $800.37 

Essex $296.83 $593.66 $504.61 $845.97 

Franklin $296.83 $593.66 $504.61 $845.97 

Fulton $298.09 $596.18 $506.75 $849.56 

Genesee $280.83 $561.66 $477.41 $800.37 

Greene $298.09 $596.18 $506.75 $849.56 

Hamilton $296.83 $593.66 $504.61 $845.97 

Herkimer $393.74 $787.47 $669.35 $1,122.14 

Jefferson $296.83 $593.66 $504.61 $845.97 

Kings $316.58 $633.15 $538.18 $902.24 

Lewis $296.83 $593.66 $504.61 $845.97 

Livingston $296.17 $592.32 $503.48 $844.06 

Madison $296.83 $593.66 $504.61 $845.97 

Monroe $296.17 $592.32 $503.48 $844.06 

Montgomery $355.56 $711.13 $604.46 $1,013.36 

Nassau $314.40 $628.80 $534.48 $896.04 

New York $316.58 $633.15 $538.18 $902.24 

Niagara $280.83 $561.66 $477.41 $800.37 

Oneida $296.83 $593.66 $504.61 $845.97 

Onondaga $300.28 $600.56 $510.48 $855.80 

Ontario $296.17 $592.32 $503.48 $844.06 

Orange $249.28 $498.54 $423.76 $710.42 

Orleans $280.83 $561.66 $477.41 $800.37 
 
 
 
 



 

2016 Monthly Premium Amount of Lowest Cost Bronze Plans,  
By Coverage Family Type 

 

 

 
 

COUNTY Individual Couple 
Individual + 
Child(ren) 

Couple + 
Child(ren) 

Oswego $296.83 $593.66 $504.61 $845.97 

Otsego $393.74 $787.47 $669.35 $1,122.14 

Putnam $334.17 $668.34 $568.09 $952.38 

Queens $316.58 $633.15 $538.18 $902.24 

Rensselaer $298.09 $596.18 $506.75 $849.56 

Richmond $316.58 $633.15 $538.18 $902.24 

Rockland $316.58 $633.15 $538.18 $902.24 

St. Lawrence $296.83 $593.66 $504.61 $845.97 

Saratoga $298.09 $596.18 $506.75 $849.56 

Schenectady $298.09 $596.18 $506.75 $849.56 

Schoharie $368.03 $736.07 $625.66 $1,048.90 

Schuyler $300.28 $600.56 $510.48 $855.80 

Seneca $296.17 $592.32 $503.48 $844.06 

Steuben $300.28 $600.56 $510.48 $855.80 

Suffolk $314.40 $628.80 $534.48 $896.04 

Sullivan $249.28 $498.54 $423.76 $710.42 

Tioga $300.28 $600.56 $510.48 $855.80 

Tompkins $367.39 $734.79 $624.57 $1,047.08 

Ulster $392.62 $785.25 $667.46 $1,118.98 

Warren $298.09 $596.18 $506.75 $849.56 

Washington $298.09 $596.18 $506.75 $849.56 

Wayne $296.17 $592.32 $503.48 $844.06 

Westchester $316.58 $633.15 $538.18 $902.24 

Wyoming $280.83 $561.66 $477.41 $800.37 

Yates $296.17 $592.32 $503.48 $844.06 
 
 


